The mechanisms of aposematism (unprofitability of prey combined with a conspicuous signal) have mainly been studied with reference to vertebrate predators, especially birds. We investigated whether dragonflies, Aeshna grandis, avoid attacking wasps, Vespula norwegica, which are an unprofitable group of prey for most predators. As a control we used flies that were painted either black or with yellow and black stripes. The dragonflies showed greater aversion to wasps than to flies. Black-and-yellow-striped flies were avoided more than black ones, suggesting that aposematic coloration on a harmless fly provides a selective advantage against invertebrate predators. There was no significant difference in reactions to black-painted and black-and-yellow wasps, indicating that, in addition to coloration, some other feature in wasps might deter predators. In further experiments we offered dragonflies artificial prey items in which the candidate warning signals (coloration, odour and shape) were tested separately while other confounding factors were kept constant. The dragonflies avoided more black-and-yellow prey items than solid black or solid yellow ones. However, we found no influence of wasp odour on dragonfly hunting. Dragonflies were slightly, but not significantly, more reluctant to attack wasp-shaped prey items than fly-shaped ones. Our results suggest that the typical black-and-yellow stripes of wasps, possibly combined with their unique shape, make dragonflies avoid wasps. Since black-and-yellow stripes alone significantly decreased attack rate, we conclude that even profitable prey species (i.e. Batesian mimics) are able to exploit the dragonflies' avoidance of wasps.
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Unpalatable or otherwise unprofitable prey species sometimes advertise their unsuitability to predators with bright coloration or some other feature (Poulton 1890; Cott 1940; Edmunds 1974) , a phenomenon called aposematism. Warning colours are assumed to enhance the effectiveness of other warning signals by exploiting predator-learning mechanisms (Gittleman & Harvey 1980; Roper & Wistow 1986; Roper & Redston 1987; Schuler & Roper 1992) . Conspicuous warning coloration reportedly facilitates the process of predator learning and prolongs the time that the predator remembers the conspicuous colour pattern that broadcasts the unprofitability of the prey (Guilford 1986 (Guilford , 1990 . If the predator is able to learn the signal of unprofitability, an opportunity opens for a cheater to exploit this avoidance. This phenomenon, where a palatable species mimics an unpalatable one, is called Batesian mimicry (Bates 1862; Brower 1960; Papageorgis 1974; Mallet & Singer 1987; Brown 1988; Mappes & Alatalo 1997a ).
Originally, it was assumed that predator avoidance of an aposematic prey type could result only from knowledge gained through unpleasant encounters (e.g. Cott 1940). However, predators (birds) may also have an unlearned ability to avoid conspicuously coloured prey types (Smith 1975; Schuler & Hesse 1985; Roper & Cook 1989; Rowe & Guilford 1996) . The predators may, for example, show avoidance behaviour towards black, yellow or red prey types presented to the predator for the first time and a simultaneous preference for green, blue or brown prey (Schuler & Hesse 1985; Kovach 1987; Roper & Cook 1989; Mastrota & Mench 1994; Rowe & Guilford 1996; Lindström et al. 1999a) . Innate avoidance also often occurs when the prey is highly poisonous to the predator, as in the case of lethally toxic sea snakes, Pelamis platurus, innately avoided by green-backed herons, Butorides striatus, great egrets, Casmerodius albus, and snowy egrets, Egretta thula (Caldwell & Rubinoff 1983) .
Both the ecological and the evolutionary determinants of aposematism have been repeatedly studied using vertebrate predators (great tit, 
